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schedule
Sut, Aug２５ Arrival

Sun, Aug２６ Tour of Vet School  

Mon,Aug 27-Fri, Aug 31 Clinical Rotations 大学にてローテーション学習

Sat, Sept１ zoo Knoxville  shopping mall smokey’s baseball game

Sun, Sept２ caves cove –great smokey mountains national park hiking down town

Mon, Sept３ Ocoee white water raftimg

Tues,Sept4-Thu, Sept6                          Clinical Rotations 大学にてローテーション学習

Fri ,Sept７ case presentations  call at Dean‘s house

Sat,Sept８ Departure





Farm Animal Medicine













Pathology
Difference between Kitasato Univ. and Univ. of Tennessee 

at necropsy

Kitasato

・Only one animal at a time

・Farm animals（cow, horse, pig, sheep 
and goat） and Pet animals（dog and cat）

・Vets do necropsy, and students help that.

Tennessee

・Many animals at same time

・Farm animals, Pet animals, and even 
Wildlife

・Students do necropsy, vets teach and 
help that



Small Animal Rehabilitation
-Water Tread Mill-

・Walk a patient in water to 
shoulder by moving floor.

・A patient’s body float with 
buoyancy, so a patient is easy to 
walk.

・But a patient use more energy 
to walk than on land



Small Animal Rehabilitation



Wednesday August 29
Thursday August 30

Equine surgery



１. Paraphimosis



2.ethmoid hematoma



3. melanoma



4. Osteoma



4. Osteoma



4. Osteoma



5.Teeth treatment (by Equine medicine)



6.Remain the roots of teeth



6. Remain the roots of teeth



Friday August 31

equine medicine



castration (by equine surgery )

And  teeth treatment



Rectal palpation practice



case 
presentations 



Small Animal Soft Tissue Surgery



I saw five surgerys here.

❶PSS(Portosystemic shunt)

Amyloid ring

Vascular shunt

He was only 5 months old.



❷Sarcoma right elbow

Ablated massSkin flap



❸Mass on ventral neck

He was difficult to breathe then
because of growing mass . 

Ablated neck mass



Dermatology



Case1:Mosquito bite hypersensitivity in cat

Nose bridge

Mosquito bite hypersensitivity in cat is 
a visually distinctive allergic skin disease. 

On the ear



Case2:Pemphigas foliaceus

Hair less bridge of nose , neck ,and back 

This day, doctor did urine  cultivation , because urine on 
steroid is dilution and reducing inflammation.

Calcinosis cutis



Ophthalmology



I saw three treatment here.

❶❷Cataract surgery

before after



❸2 small masses on eyelid 

These masses were ablated by laser.

Mass on eyelid Tumor ablation by laser

after



Exotic
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Rotation Schedule
Aug 27-Sep 7 2018

Mon

Aug27

Tue

Aug28

Wed

Aug29

Thu

Aug30

Fri

Aug31

Mon

Sep3

Tue

Sep4

Wed

Sep5

Thu

Sep6

Fri 

Sep7

Exotics Exotics Pathology Pathology Pathology Labor
Day

Equine 

Med
Equine 

Med
FA

Med

FA 

Med



DAY１-2 Exotics



Veterinary Medical Center

> Avian, Exotics and Zoological Medicine

https://vetmed.tennessee.edu/vmc/AEZAnimalHospital/Pages/default.aspx

https://vetmed.tennessee.edu/vmc/Pages/default.aspx


Zoo

Knoxville



8/28    Tiger

 History

Regurgitation, don’t eat well, 

emaciated

 Exam

Ultrasound

∟ thick intestine, undigested 

food

．．．Wait for test from 
radiology



テネシー大学の生徒さん



8/28 Bear

 History

Appalachian Bear Rescue (ABR) 

transported → Unthrifty, underweight, 

and pale 

 Procedure

Anesthetized on Isoflurane. Cut  the 

skin and  removed ceterebra on 

right shoulder 

 Exam

AST↑、GGT↑、HCT↓

．．．,muscle capture 
myopsy/kidney disease ?

 Diagnose

Anaphylactic reaction to cuterebra



Cut  the skin and  removed cuterebra
on right shoulder 



8/29  Case1   Bear

Pathology

 Kidney,liver is normal

 3ml turbid red fluid in 

thorax

 Bile imbibition on ventral 

serosal surface of 

jejunumand diaphragm

 There isn’t specific 

abnormality



8/27 First day of 

clinical rotation 

 Guinea pig

 Skunk

 Snake

 Fox

 Baby rabbit

 Macaw



Macaw  History＆procedures

8/27AM ：

Dyspneic, Stop eating and 

drinking

∟Surgery (Air Sac Canula)

8/28 ：

Open mouth breathing, 

Distress, Dyspnea, Thin

∟Surgery and
tracheoscope

8/29：

∟Injection, Nebulizer



Eagle fly





The hotel that we stayed



ここからは…

大学外での活動の名場面集
をお届けします



Party



Hot Rods 50s diner
名場面は…
ピンボールで盛り上
がったこと☆



Zoo Knoxville 

←名場面２トップ☆→



Shopping mall



smokey’s baseball game
※あとでボールを買いました



caves cove –great smokey mountains 
national park hiking



Down town



この直後に
名場面
がおこりまし
た(*^^*)

Ocoee white water raftimg







Thank you for your 
kind attention! ！！


